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wayyigga‘ hah##d#eš hašš#b#î‘î ûb##nê yi##r#’#l
be‘#rîm wayy#’#s#p#û h#‘#m k#’îš ’eh##d#
’el-y#rûš#l#im

1 And when the seventh
month was come, and the
children of Israel were in
the cities, the people
gathered themselves
together as one man to
Jerusalem.

wayy#q#m y#šûa‘ ben-yôs##d##q w#’eh##yw
hakk#h#nîm ûz#rubb#b#el ben-š#’al#tî’#l w#’eh##yw
wayyib##nû ’et#-miz#bah# ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l l#ha‘#lôt#
‘#l#yw ‘#lôt# kakk#t#ûb# b#t#ôrat# m#šeh
’îš-h#’#l#hîm

2 Then stood up Jeshua the
son of Jozadak, and his
brethren the priests, and
Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel, and his brethren,
and builded the altar of the
God of Israel, to offer burnt
offerings thereon, as it is
written in the law of Moses
the man of God.

wayy#k#înû hammiz#b#ah# ‘al-m#k#ôn#t##yw kî
b#’êm#h ‘#lêhem m#‘ammê h#’#r#s#ôt# wayya‘#lû
‘#l#yw ‘#lôt# layhw#h ‘#lôt# labb#qer w#l#‘#reb#

3 And they set the altar upon
his bases; for fear was upon
them because of the people
of those countries: and they
offered burnt offerings
thereon unto the LORD,
even burnt offerings
morning and evening.

wayya‘##û ’et#-h#ag# hassukkôt# kakk#t#ûb#
w#‘#lat# yôm b#yôm b#mis#p#r k#miš#pat#
d#b#ar-yôm b#yômô

4 They kept also the feast of
tabernacles, as it is written,
and offered the daily burnt
offerings by number,
according to the custom, as
the duty of every day
required;

w#’ah##rêk##n ‘#lat# t#mîd# w#leh##d##šîm
ûl#k##l-mô‘#d#ê y#hw#h ham#qudd#šîm ûl#k##l
mit##nadd#b# n#d##b##h layhw#h

5 And afterward offered the
continual burnt offering,
both of the new moons, and
of all the set feasts of the
LORD that were
consecrated, and of every
one that willingly offered a
freewill offering unto the
LORD.

miyyôm ’eh##d# lah##d#eš hašš#b#î‘î h#h##llû
l#ha‘#lôt# ‘#lôt# layhw#h w#hêk#al y#hw#h l#’
yuss#d#

6 From the first day of the
seventh month began they
to offer burnt offerings unto
the LORD. But the
foundation of the temple of
the LORD was not yet laid.

wayyitt#nû-k#esep# lah##s##b#îm w#leh##r#šîm
ûma’#k##l ûmiš#teh w#šemen las#s#id##nîm
w#las#s##rîm l#h#b#î’ ‘#s#ê ’#r#zîm min-hall#b##nôn
’el-y#m y#p#ô’ k#riš#yôn kôreš melek#-p#ras ‘#lêhem

7 They gave money also
unto the masons, and to the
carpenters; and meat, and
drink, and oil, unto them of
Zidon, and to them of Tyre,
to bring cedar trees from
Lebanon to the sea of Joppa,
according to the grant that
they had of Cyrus king of
Persia.

ûb#ašš#n#h hašš#nît# l#b#ô’#m ’el-bêt# h#’#l#hîm
lîrûš#laim bah##d#eš hašš#nî h#h##llû z#rubb#b#el
ben-š#’al#tî’#l w#y#šûa‘ ben-yôs##d##q ûš#’#r
’#h#êhem hakk#h#nîm w#hal#wiyyim
w#k##l-habb#’îm m#hašš#b#î y#rûš#laim
wayya‘#mîd#û ’et#-hal#wiyyim mibben ‘e##rîm š#n#h
w#ma‘#l#h l#nas#s##ah# ‘al-m#le’k#et# bêt#-y#hw#h

8 Now in the second year of
their coming unto the house
of God at Jerusalem, in the
second month, began
Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel, and Jeshua the
son of Jozadak, and the
remnant of their brethren
the priests and the Levites,
and all they that were come
out of the captivity unto
Jerusalem; and appointed
the Levites, from twenty
years old and upward, to set
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forward the work of the
house of the LORD.

wayya‘#m#d# y#šûa‘ b#n#yw w#’eh##yw qad##mî’#l
ûb##n#yw b#nê-y#hûd##h k#’eh##d# l#nas#s##ah#
‘al-‘###h hamm#l#’k##h b#b#êt# h#’#l#hîm b#nê
h##n#d##d# b#nêhem wa’#h#êhem hal#wiyyim

9 Then stood Jeshua with
his sons and his brethren,
Kadmiel and his sons, the
sons of Judah, together, to
set forward the workmen in
the house of God: the sons
of Henadad, with their sons
and their brethren the
Levites.

w#yiss#d#û habb#nîm ’et#-hêk#al y#hw#h
wayya‘#mîd#û hakk#h#nîm m#lubb#šîm
bah##s##s##rôt# w#hal#wiyyim b#nê-’#s#p#
bam#s#il#tayim l#hall#l ’et#-y#hw#h ‘al-y#d#ê d#wîd#
melek#-yi##r#’#l

10 And when the builders
laid the foundation of the
temple of the LORD, they
set the priests in their
apparel with trumpets, and
the Levites the sons of
Asaph with cymbals, to
praise the LORD, after the
ordinance of David king of
Israel.

wayya‘#nû b#hall#l ûb##hôd##t# layhw#h kî t#ôb#
kî-l#‘ôl#m h#as#dô ‘al-yi##r#’#l w#k##l-h#‘#m h#rî‘û
t##rû‘#h g##d#ôl#h b##hall#l layhw#h ‘al hûsad#
bêt#-y#hw#h

11 And they sang together
by course in praising and
giving thanks unto the
LORD; because he is good,
for his mercy endureth for
ever toward Israel. And all
the people shouted with a
great shout, when they
praised the LORD, because
the foundation of the house
of the LORD was laid.

w#rabbîm m#hakk#h#nîm w#hal#wiyyim w#r#’šê
h#’#b#ôt# hazz#q#nîm ’#šer r#’û ’et#-habbayit#
h#ri’šôn b#y#s#d#ô zeh habbayit# b#‘ênêhem b#k#îm
b#qôl g#d#ôl w#rabbîm bit##rû‘#h b###im#h##h
l#h#rîm qôl

12 But many of the priests
and Levites and chief of the
fathers, who were ancient
men, that had seen the first
house, when the foundation
of this house was laid
before their eyes, wept with
a loud voice; and many
shouted aloud for joy:

w#’ên h#‘#m makkîrîm qôl t#rû‘at# ha##im#h##h l#qôl
b#k#î h#‘#m kî h#‘#m m#rî‘îm t#rû‘#h g##d#ôl#h
w#haqqôl niš#ma‘ ‘ad#-l#m#r#h#ôq

13 So that the people could
not discern the noise of the
shout of joy from the noise
of the weeping of the
people: for the people
shouted with a loud shout,
and the noise was heard afar
off.
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